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White Flags Greet Yanks in GermanyPlans Drawn Up Cove in Kansas Is Proposed
For Use as Natural Ice Box

for ml -- r- - 'w?f! "The Mighty Seventh' Invasion
Plan" will form the backbone of
a nationwide program for par

"It was not," said the colonel.;
"That was the only place where,
there were enough tanks."

Sen. Hugh Butler of Nebraska
wondered whether he knew about
the cave in Kansas that the gov- -

ernment is attempting to turn
into a gigantic cold storage vault.

"If it had been completed in
time," Col. Olmstead replied,'
"there would have been no spoil- -

age of lard, or eggs, either."
Hurry up, fellers, with that

cave. The summer sun is getting

ticipation of retail merchants in
the forthcoming seventh war loan,
May 14 to June 30, as planned
this week in Washington, D. C,
at conferences of treasury war
finance division officials with
prominent businessmen represent-
ing the country's retail trades.
Executives of national and state
trade associations, advertising and
sales promotion managers, and
members of stale and local war
finance committees attended the
planning sessions.

Organized on battle line phrase-nlev- .

the "invasion" will begin

hot.

V. '''7 Q l

Navy to Lower

Its Call for Menon May 14, designated as
B for bonds to be onservea Dy

By Frederick C. Othman
(United Preu Staff Correspondent)

Washington,' April 4 (IP You
know that cave out In Atchison,
Kansas? The one the government
wants to use for an

Well sir, Lt. Col. Ralph W.
Olmstead. claims that if it had
been working last year the war
food administration wouldn't
have had to sell 20,000,000 pounds
of spoiled lard for soap. Neither,
he said, would the government
have had to sit on its handker-
chief while 180,000 cases of eggs
turned too potent for human use.

The cave could have held the
whole works, he told the senate
agriculture committee investigat-
ing food shortages.

The colonel is a youngish,
citizen with an extra chin

and a forthright manner.-H- e is
one of the big shots In the war
food administration, and he said
flatly that he was the man re-

sponsible for those eggs. He said
that he tried to do something
about 'cm.

"Although," he said, "the safest
thing for an Individual bureaucrat
to do is nothing. That is, looking
at it from his own viewpoint."

There were so many eggs last
summer that omelettes were com-

ing out' of America's ears. The
government set a price of 27
cents a dozen on 'em, but few
people bought.

"So we went out into the mar-
ket and bought eggs," Col. Olm-
stead testified. "We sold all we
could. We shipped them on lend-leas- e

consignment. We dried
them. We canned them. We filled
every possible cold storage plant.
And still the eggs came in.

"On June 11 I went down to
my office to find 1,400 carloads

stores throughout the country.
Thpre will also be a dur
ing which each store will sell
onlv war bonds. The time of
observance of the hour will be
selected Individually by the sep-
arate communities to coincide
with their peak business period.

At
' the - various meetings the

Vital role the retailers are to play
In the success of the seventh war
loan was stressed. As only two

(NBA
White surrender flags bedeck Engers, Germany, like snowflakes in a blizzard when O. S. troops swept Into the ;

town In wake of hard-drivi- armored columns swiftly heading for heart of Germany. Scenes like this were
dunllcated in scores of Relchland cities.drives are scheduled for 1945,

compared with three in the pre

German Civilians Loot Freight Cars
vious years, it was pointed out
that the government will have to
raise almost, as much money
from individuals as in the three r:mr

4drives of last year.
Because of this necessity, quot

Washington, April 4 (IP The;
navy department said today it is
cutting down on its calls for men
through selective service.

It is explained that this was
being done so that it will not go
beyond its authorized strength of
3,600.000 by July 1.

Two factors are understood to
be responsible for the reduction.
First is the satisfactory progress
of the war In the Pacific with a
resultant smaller demand for re--

placements than had been expect-- !

ed. The other is that voluntary
enlistments of are;
coming along at a high rate.

"The navy's calls on selective
service have been and are being
gradually reduced in order to con--

form to authorized strength by;
July 1," the navy said.

Strength Is Given
Strength of the navy on Feb. 1

was 3,300,000.
The reduction will be gradual

until in June the navy's calls will
be 50 per cent below the 35,000

'
monthly average which has been
maintained during the past year,

These cuts, it was estimated,
will result in a reduction of about
10 per cent in the total calls by
selective service. These have
averaged about 135,000 a month,

Thus the army will have a
slightly larger pool from which it
can draw the men it needs. Only
recently the navy allotted to the
army all youths 18 to 20 inclusive.

as for individuals in E bonds have
been set at $7 billions and $4

of eggs on the track and no plaoft

billions, respectively, out of an
overall quota of $14 billions. This
Is an e high, and compares
with an E bond quota of 2 Mi bil-

lions in the sixth war loan, a 60
per cent Increase. Retailers can
contribute greatly to the achieve-
ment of these goals, It was re-

ported, because of the vast scope
of their proximity to the masses
of investers. it lj3$tluff$ tfZ--

Enticing color combinations, clever buttons are the fashion-firs- t

features of these slack suits in rayon gabar-
dine. Slacks smooth and slim, jackets designed for flattery.

to go. That s one thing you can t
sit on. Eggs. We started tanking
eggs."

He explained that this meant
breaking up the eggs and selling
them for pig feed and fertilizer.
The government took a $6,000,000
loss "and we've been trying to
explain ever since," Olmstead
said.

The senators mostly were sym-
pathetic. Sen. Scott W. Lucas of
Illinois said if the government
hadn't taken' the loss, the farm-
ers would. Sen. Allen J. Ellender
of Louisiana said the colonel's
egg operations, under the circum-
stances, looked like good sense to
him. The subject changed then to
lard. '
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CAREFREE. CITY-WIS- E LINES

Sophisticated drapes and tailored types in
summer-bright- , fashion-ligh- t ryon weave.

Students' Names
On Honor Rolls Thursday Morning Special

Crade averages listings for thesuch nunntitiPS last vear that
u ," spring season at both the Univer- 9:30 a. m.

Deschutes Roads
Dry, Hard to Work

Baked by an unseasonable
March dry spell, Deschutes coun-

ty roads In the Bend area are
causing road maintenance crews
considerable trouble, county road-maste- r

George H. McAllister re-

ported today.
"The road loam Is the driest of

many years," McAllister testified.
"The crew in the Lapine section
is having a tough time grading
and repairing."

Three motor graders are Cur-

rently in operation, the roadmas-te- r

stated, while the crew is over-

hauling culverts and bridges. It is
expected that repairs will be com-

pleted next week and the men
will move on to the high desert
near Brothers where a e

stretch will be worked over.
Operations are finished in both

the north and west ends of the
county, McAllister addod.

the entire nation, lightly, with I."fBn and ,reon ?te
grease. Col. Olmstead said the Q ?c show SPVera

government stored all it could In cu"tyf students earning an aver--

rofripnrntlnn. tnnk nff rpd ration ?Be 3.5 or above based On at 600 Yardsleast 12 term-hours- .

points for a. while, shipped as
University of Oregon Char--

much as possible abroad and It--

nnllv hnonn .InHno- - lrH In stBBl '""- - DlUQlurQ nugnes ana
, llStA KmUo Taltyhola) ,

Gcmmn civilians lool Gcnr.an fielfclit cars out off In Haimu, Uvrmaiiy, by Air.sricui Fourth Ai mured Uivl-slo- n.

Pnckngcs and food parcels are tlirown to crowd surrounding cur by man standing in open door as other
.; , eager Nasi cUmn Inside. BigfuU Corp o. oil drums, with chemicals added Yv"T A" ? ' th ot ?end- - Cotton Prints yd. 39c

Neat florals, bold splashes of patterns
36 inch widths

to take the place of ice. John Elton of Prineville; business"After doing everything
Sterling McGarvey won the rat miu niuusiry, ivi a r g a r e 1 ivi.

Thatcher of Bend; home econom- -

ing of ensign at graduation exer ies, Jacquelyn M. Steidl of Bend;
cises held on March 28, at Corpus pharmacy, Evva L. Hickman of

Bend; science, Marie Jean Cox of
Bend.

Chairman E. M. Entrikln of the
building committee revealed that
although several sites for the pro-
posed veterans memorial building
have been examined, arrange-
ments are still tentative!

Mention was given the Office of
Price Administration for its policy
in granting enter-
ing business high priority ratings

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Black Market
'Beef May Be
Horse Meat

Washington, April 4 Hit The
war food administration "wouldn't

foreign ministry by Argentine
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary Adolfo N. Calvo.

Christl, Texas, and the young
naval aviator Is now In Bend visit-

ing his parents. He has been as-

signed to a base at Sanford, Fla.,
for operational training, and will
report there on April ll.

could, we found ourselves still
with 20,000,000 pounds of lard on
our hands," he said. "There was
nothing to do but store it in open
tanks. Wo put in a preservative,
but we knew it would spoil if we
had to keep lt any length of time."

The tanks were located at
Ivorydale, Ohio, he said. Sure
enough the lard soured. The gov-
ernment sold it to soap manufac-
turers.

"And was it a coincidence," de-

manded Sen. George D. Aiken of
Vermont, "that so much lard
spoiled so near a soap factory?"

IS EPILEPSY INHERITEDArgentina Signs
Chapultepec Pact NOT SUPERSTITIOUS

WHAT CAUSES IT?fn nhtnlnlnn - I.. ; .4 Chicago, April 4 (111 No oneiJane s twin brother, Jimmie, is can accuse the management of a booklet conioinina Hie. ooiniont of fa.Mexico City, April 4 r Argen- -t?OW-- " n?.b0Ut ,chu";m?n materials.
D.. ,o r,,i it .ia naval aviation student at Nor- - tina signed the final act of the the Barnes Bros, circus of being

'

rnout doctors en Iht intureilina tuhiaetman, Oklahoma, and Is now taking senate food investigating commit- - Tils ivitl.U fornrlmar-- fllohl Alllhrnu . ,,. . ... F!UeV OUllini-'-

Ensign McGarvey
Visitor in Bend

All three children of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S. McGarvey are now
in the service of their country,
it was learned here today with
the announcement that Jane has
left for Pprtland to enter the cadet
nurse corps and has been assigned
to the University of Oregon Medi-
cal school for training. She is
taking her work at the Mult-
nomah county hospital.

Chapultepec conference today, superstitious. The circus will bt sent free, while riiey lait, lo any
Signing was done in the big! open its 13th season in Chicago ,eoder writing lo ih. Educaiionoi Division,

ornate reception room of the' on Friday, April 13. 535 fifth Ave., N.wYoik.N.Y.. Dept.Bend high school. j markets Is horse meat. .,. vot,.,-.-.- . u
Ensign McGarvey is a graduate Thomas delved Into thp oui-s-- t u ..'. t j 100

from the local high school with jtion at the committee's hearing! originated with veterans of worldthe class of 1941, and later attend- - today.
ed Oregon State college for two He Asked Lt. Col. Ralph W.
years. Miisica Maestro ... Have a Coke

(MAKE WITH THE MUSIC)

war It. Commenting on the new
law granting widows of veterans
the privilege of pensions,

stated that many in Des-
chutes county have already ap-
plied for and are receiving the
monthly allotments.

Olmstead, WFA director of sup-
ply, if there was "a black market
In horsement?"

Olmstead turned the question
right over to Norrls E. Dodd, an-

other WFA official. Dodd said
he "wouldn't know."

In world war I, Dodd said, a
demand developed in this country
for hindquarters of horse.

A MESSAGE TO

CAR OWNERS

G.O.P. Candidate
St. Louis Winner

St. Louis, April 4 mi Despite
the effort of Robert E. Hanncgan,
democratic national committee
chairman, to save his party from
clereat, republicans today had
gained n landslide victory in the
St. Louis city election.

Mayor Aloys P. Kaufmann was
reelected over democrat Henry
V. Chadeayno with the biggest

Memorial Day

Plans Outlined
With Commander D. Ray Miller

in linage, ine iiescmnes county majority ever attained In a St.
luuni-i-i mei usi nigm at Louis mayoralty election.o in me ennmner ot com- - The complete vote showed:

Kaufmann 108,627; Chadeayne
54,115.

iuuiii.1 iu luiium i n ruuune
business session.

Committee reports Indicate Hint
plans for Memorial day services
are well under way as the council
swings Into Its first sponsorship
of local observance. In previous
years arrangements have been
handled alternately by the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars and the
American Legion.

The greatest stockpile of rubber is siiil on the
wheels of American motorists. It has been left
in your care with the hope the your responsi-
bilities will be fully realized and that you will

protect the tires on your car. Only moderate
care is necessary such fundamentals as driving
within moderate speed limits keeping tires

properly inflated having tires repaired at the
first sign of a bruise or break and MOST

IMPORTANT to have your tires recapped
when they ore worn smooth. Your tire service-

man, who has kept you rolling, will do his share

in careful inspection and sound advice based on

intimate knowledge of tire ailments and what

to do to correct them and give new tire

ORDER

QUALITY

BABY
CHICKS

POULTS
Delivered

BAKER
FEED CO.

Phone 188X

Redmond, Ore.

,,.the cue to making friends in Cuba
Singing, dancing and the soft strumming of guitars all help to keep life

humming down Caribbean way. And especially at fiesta time the gay little
isle of Cuba is a mighty cosmopolitan corner of the globe a spot where the
familiar Amcricao'grccting Have a Coke it just as happily understood as their
own native Salud. From Hanover to Havana, the pause that refreshes with friendly
Coca-Col- a stands for Happy Jays, brother.' his become a symbol of the good-neighb-

spirit around the world.

OTTllO UNDO AUf HORITY Of tHE COCA-COI- COMPANY Y

134 Greenwood COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. Phone 49

Choice Potted
PLANTS

Hydrangeas Violets
Azaleas Primroses

Cyclamen Begonias
FUNERAL DESIGNS

A SPECIALTY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We telegraph flowers

anywhere.

69 OftEOON AVE PhOr4 90? Mil 'Coke" Coca-Col- a

You naturally hear Coca-Col- s

called by it friendly abbreviation
Coke . Both mean the quality prod-
uct of The Company.MACMILLAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR

DESCHUTES. JEFFERSON AND CROOK COUNTIES

OlvUnwC-CCey- .


